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XRMB.—Five Dollars a year, payables */"* . V* c> ' «*«***'* ?

advance.: Six Dollarswill invariably be roqjtlredU ;t •••" 1\ ..+-.; ■.* 1.
within the year. .:,...• ,/ • 1 ’■

*3“ Single coplestwoccrrs—for®a!eaithecounjM ff\, . c . . . •■*

Office, and by the News Boys. H-■
, THE BATUEDAYHOBHING POST *:

Ppohiished trom tbe*una office, on a large blanker * .
hwt. at TWO DOLLARS a year, In advance. Single ’ .i

. . JBfr* No paper will be diccontinned nnleea at>thefc\. t

on of theProprietors,) until «U arrearages are naUU^-,
JB&*No attention will be paid to any order unless ■. ’

btoled by the money, or satisfactory reference In this & «** •
‘ 1

t&*CMnectedwth the Establishment o/ Ike Komi** & ’ *""

' '.* oneoftks largest Job Printing OJfcu wthe city, toM .; ' Y4 '
wds of work is done on the shortest notice, and wtoaf jj i :y H u '•. ■7e terns. | } ,^j*

““PROFESSIONAL cards!' -P '•

t**\V
■ . . ► * f-,7* •

Jamei A, howrle, J f'J* 1TTORNEY AT Fourthstreet,PlttoV. ■***%<& v 4
between Bmitli&eld etroetand Cherryalley. Cded 7 "■ •-

:- n- »' i i. -1 /.. - , ...

''JV-ti- '* ;
... x 1

, •: *
- ’ ■ *.'•• : >, ’. ...

(Successors to j.Kidd St Co.)
WHOLESALE DUUQQISTS,

Afo.flQ Wood Pittsburgh, Pa.
Proprietors of Dr. H’L&he’s CelebratedVermifuge,Liver

Pilie, Ac. jalO
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BUSINESS CARDS.
J. C. ANUKHSON,

*

ITo. 6 Wood Btreot, Pittsburgh, Pa.,
WHOLESALE Dealer in Foreign'Fruits, Nuts, Spices,

Confectionery, Sugars, Cigars Ac., Ac. Raisins, Figs,
Prunes, Oranges, Lemons, Lime?, Dates, Citrous, Almonds,
Filberts, Walnut*, OreumNats, Pea Nuts, Cocoa Nuts, Piae
Apple Cheese, Sardines, Pickles, Bailees, Rock Candy, Vor
mlcetU, Maccaroni, Olive Oil, Ao., Ac. aprJOtly

BUSINESS CARDS.
Robt. C, G. Sprcml* ♦- *

*r 2TOUNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW—' i,l
. —, Fourth street, Pittsburgh, Va. dec! * > *,;» ,

' >u'

: ' 'I
■ ' keeps

; Medi-
. jrl&ln

' .ded at
‘ . •KOiSEKT E. PUILLIPS, l>

ATTORNEY AT LAvg*
ST. LOUIS, Mo. UNTEiIFiIISE WORKsT

tro. 136 wood BTarrr,*r ikd doos below vxaam allii.
JOSHPH WiSAVBtt,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
Office. So. 144 Fourth ttreet,

ja&lygl pittsduhqii, pa.

BO WN a TETLBT.
IMPORTERS and manufacturers o!

BURGIGALAND DENTAL
JSftfV&J INSTRUMENTS, RIFLES, Ac. WeHgj-jr keep a generalassortment of the above

articles constantly oh hand; together
with a general variety ofFancy Unrdware. Also, Guns, Pis-
tols anu Revolvers, FlaekiwHoras, Shot Belts,Caps, Powder,
Lead and Bullots; Bowie, Dick; Huntingand Pocket Knives;
Tailors and Hair Dresseis’ Shears; Pocket BcisiiorSj Ac.—
Also. Trusses and Supporters.

Jobbing and repairing neatly executed.
RIFLBSt—Wo art* making Kiflep of every description, to

order, of thebest mctcrial, and workmanship wammtod.—
Ordersreceived for them at Wholesale or Retail, will he fill-
ed with despatch. Hunting parties supplied at Wholesale
prices. oylS

: JOHN iIAitTOH,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Office, corner Fiftli anti Grant sts.,
j»3.'lysj rmsiiPßGg, pa.

JOHN HAFT, JR.,
(Successor to Jos. iTQuffey,)

Wholesale and lietall Druggist* 1
AND Dealer inPAINTS, OILS, DYIS STUFFd,Ac, 141

Wood street, three doors below Virgin alley,
aprjimAely PITTSUgROn.

jeto Biddle Roberts, *

ATTORNEY AT LAW—Office, No. 152 Smithfleld street,
between Fifthand Sixth. Collection* carefully attend*

©d to—special attention given to Conveyancing. [daoifcly
TUomai Means,

A TTORNEY ATLAW AND SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY.
Xlt. 051ce,next door to the Post Office, Steubenville, Ohio.
my 4 -

b. P. ltosi,

ATTORNEY AT LAW—No.lOSFourthßtreet, Pittsburgh,
fburfch door below Mr. Body Pattewon’s livery

Stable. . jc23
«!• S. Morrison,

Attorney and counsellor at law—office, re*

moved to No. 44 Grantstreet, near Fourth, Pittsburgh,
Pa. aprlfcy

C* Orlando Loomis,

ATTORNEY AT LAW—Office, Fourth street, above Wood.
U47 _

Thomas M* Marshall,

ATTORNEY AT LAW—Office, Lowritj’a Buildings,Fourth
street. janTtly

ii« li. Carnahan,

ATTORNEY AT LAW—Office on Fourth street, between
. Cherry alley cad Grantstreet. Jafcy

J« N.M’Clowrjr,

Attorney and counsellor at law—office in
BafceweU’s Buildings, on Grant street j*3

: D. H. flaxen,

ATTORNEY AT law—No. 127 Fourth etroet, above and
peer ainlthfidd. m&xZt;y

Alderman Wation,
- -Office on Third street, opposite the old Post Ojfflce,

WHKitK all business pertaining to Ihe office or Alder-
man and Justice of the Peace will be promptly at-

- tended to. Acknowledgments of Decdi and Mortgage*, and
other instruments of writing, taken at hi 3 office, or at the
residence of the pantea.

The Dockets oi' D. 8. SCULLY,late as Alderman of the
<aty of-PitUborgh, are placed in my possession. Persons
.Laving Judgments onsaid Dockets may bare the necessary
process Issued thereonby Aldsrman Watson. [my3:tf

liuclcmaatcr, Alderman.
. i kFFICE, Grantstreet, bstweea k'ourih cu and Diamond
■•J- f alley. Couveyaucingofallkinds done with the great-

- 0:( vafe aud l<gal accuracy. Tides to Heal Estate ex-
am.Dt-d, dc. -

K. cJ. Meal) Alderiuau.
W- O.OITUIKDStreet, between Wood and itarketstreets,
1\ Pittsburgh. Collections promptly made. Bonds, Mort-

gages,and other writings drawn with neatness and accu-
racy. * eai! V—

• a. AHL, SUUUEON DENTIST, (auc-
cessor to G. W. Diddle,) >»0. 144 SMITH-

Unr§§§StekFlELD STItEET.
11 t r.p • zfg-. oiiice hours, from Bto 1o’clock, and

from 2 to L o’clock fwt>ls;ly
five doors■ , -y J.bCOXT, DK-NTIST, tfourthstroet,

"* Market.
7 ' ■ Omci Uoois —■ From oln« A- M. to At©

decSfcy

BUSINESS CARDS.
ZKBSTISX .—a..*...* UXS. EICIIBATOI.

D. W. lUfiliSTlSlfl & CO.,

COMISSION AND PORWAMNB MJBBCIIANTS,
•Dealers Generally in Produce* Pittsburgh, Cin-

cinnati and other Manufactures, &c.
Ho. 93 Frontstreets, btlvetn JfarAr-t and Ferry strut*,

pirft}nca«m, pa.
ffj* liberal cash-adr&uces made on consignments. Par-

ticular attention paid to forw.irdiuj WVstaru merc'uaodiAe.
Ite/'erauxt.—Clark A Tiunv, W'm, Bagalcy A Co., Wm. M •

Cully A Co., F. Sellers & Co., Uay» A lilaak, Kramer *

Hahm, Ueury-UralF, Wrn. Ibubbaum, S. IL Johnston,
JJaq Thomas DaktfireU, Ksq., George Lediie, Kq., Solomon
Stoner, feg. >*«_

HU. 81J10UA3*....-. - UJSGUAIt
WM. UIMOUA3I <fc 00.,

yORWABDING. AND CD.dULSSION iIKUCUANTS,

PAUOU.V TEA STORE.

JBIID aAWOUXU, WhoiiuaU and Ketad Grocer, Dealer
and Importer of Old Country Uluek Tens, French Dran*

dies, Wines, do., corner of Diamond alley and the Diamond,
PilLstmrgh, l'a. felj£S;y

\VM. A. M'CiiUUUi
WTEA DEALER AND FAMILY GROCER,

COJUHtH OF VOOD AND SlXTil STEMT3,
\ Pittsburgh.

Henry li. Collin*,

EO&WABDIXQ AND OOSIMISaIuX MfiftCHANT, and
Wholesale Dealer ia Onoeae,butter, Seeds, Fiwh, and

tnxiuee generally, No. do WOJD Si- Pittsburgh. [mard
Paul d. Jlardock,

COMMISSION AND FOKWAKDING AiUttGll ANB, AND
BTKjLMBOAT AGENTS—.No. 7 Water street, Cludunati,

Oalo.
lxlug & nioortieatl,

HOLESARE GROCERS AND PRODUCE DEALERS—
No. 27 Woo-1 street, Pittsburgh. (tajlO

Btalth A Sinclair,

WHOLESALE QitOCKilo AND COMMISSION MER*
CllANTS—Corecr Wood und First sta. jnoT3

IS. T» C. Morgan,

BOOKSELLER, AND STATIONEll—has always on bam
a generalassortmentof School, Miscellaneous and Blank

Hoots, Printing, Post uud Cap Paper, A<u,Wholesale and Re*
tall, No.. 104 Wood street, below fifth, East side, Pittsburgh.

Wanted, Rag* and Tanners* Scraps. ap!s:ly
ItuaaeLl dt- ilro..

BOOKSELLERS, STATIONERS, DEALERS IN STAN
DAIIDAND LIGHT LITERATURE, uud Publishersoi

the LO. O. F. TOKEN, No. 16 filth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
roarls:ly

1. W. Chadwick,

BBALER IN BAGS AND PAPER, No. 149 Wood Street,
Pittsburgh. The highest price id cash paid forJragß,

mylhy ; _____

FRA’S SELLERS & CO.,
Farwarderi and Contmisslon Merchaatf

DEALERS
PROVISIONS, GROCERIES AND OILS,

jafclm?] jYo.300 Liberty street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
< WiuuAMUILU*; Phlla. 'AH.kicaetson, Pittsburgh.

fflUUcr A Ulclcetfion,
■trrfIOLSSALE GROCERS, IMPORTERS OF DRANDIES,
JY Wines and.Sega£s—-Noa. U 2 and 1“4, comer of Irwin

•jayi Liberty streets, Pittsburgh. Iron, Nalls, Cotton Yams,
ftc* constantly onhand. ♦ jy2B

William Carr ft Co.,
(WM. Cask late af the tlrm of J. Parker 4 Co.)

WHOLESALE aaOCEKS and Dealers in foreign Wines
and UfHQdiea, Old Monongahela and Rectified Whis-

key, No. 329 Commercial Roiy, Liberty street, Pittsburgh,
Va. jafry
givaex. K ,CLuaEAM..~..Joun r.usaauK alkx. rxrkjvatrick.

SPCLt’UKAS, IIERROSi A CO.,
VTTTIOLKSALE Grocers, Produce Dealers and Commls*
W sioa Merchants, No. 243 Liberty street.

' gpr22 _ PITTSBURGH, FA.
Co-Partnership*

WHE subscribers have this day formeda partnership for
1 the purpose of carrying on Cowimwnon and t'orwaril*

%ng t in connection the Fisfif Bacon and OU, and Fro
duct business generally, under the style of Ekqusii 4 Iticu
ABDsocr;" warehouse No. 110 Water and 160 Front stroeta;
formerly occupied by BurbriJge 4 Ingbram.

WM. U. ENGLISH,
JAMES RICHARDSON,
JAS. J. BENNETT;

Ist, 1854rf«*b3Pittsburgh, February

ER. DRAVO, Diamond, Pittsburgh, Pa., dealer li

•
Country Produce, offers for sole a choice stock o

Groceries, selected for family use. flpiecsof everyTariety
• end the purest quality, groundat his Bteam Mills. Also,

Dried Fruits, Foreign and Domestic. Produce taken In exj
change for Merchandise. *

. ~ .

P.IL D. bos procured a full assortment of Landreth b

WarrantedGarden Seeds, and invites the attention of all in-
terested inrural affairs. ia°ll

* Copartnership*
rnHB UNDERSIGNEDhave this day entered intoco-part-

JL t »rsbip, under the name and style of J. A. lIUTCUI*
SON A CO., for thopurpose of Iranactinga Commissionand
Grocery business. JAB. A. HUTCniSON,

A. M. WALLINGFORD.
Pittsburgh, February 1, 1854 fcbQ

W 0.KKOtISU. 3. RICHiRDSOX. J. 1. HE.fSEfT
ENGLISH A RICHARDSON.

COMMISSION AND FORWARDING MERCHANTS,ANP
Wholesale Dealers in Fish, Bacon aud Oil,and Produce

fenerally. Warehouse formerly occupied by Burbridge A
nghram,- No. 110 Water and 100 First street, Pittsburgh,

Penna. feu
7IU3CIS Q. DAiL£X

. . ' UAILBY * RENSUAW,

TEA DEALERS AND FAMILY GROCERS; Dealers Id
Wooden anti Willow Wure, JapannedTin Wore, House*

kcgplng Utensils, Ao, Wholesale and Retail, No. ‘253 Liberty
ifieet, Pittsbursn. ' nprlfcy

.JttO. A. EK.NSUAW.

fKAHOIB H»t.TJtgflf JOHN 5100L3,
Pittsburgh. Slaryland.

Sellers, Nicola A Co.,

PRODUCE and GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. 509 liberty street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Sperm, Unfloed and Lard Oila. jy9B

nKthE OWENS,
Pittsburgh.

Commission House*
f|IIIB subscribers turn* opened a bouse for tbe above par*
| poae. at No. 17 Srmithfiulil Btreet, four doors above the

Monontfabela Uouse. We will purchase, or receive, on
commission, for sale, consignments of Flour, Jhcon, Cheese,
Gbrn, Oats, Barley, Flax &-£d, Grass &ted, Baled Hay, tfc.,
upoo which we will make advances, or purcboso ni the
beat market rates for cash.

nov6 * A LORO * CO.
*i\ vVi r .‘siV;

:r: ‘ !> rJS.) Vn££• 5.. a; •••*■-s*-X**:

Thomas id* Little*
XTTATCn AND CLOCK MAKER—Fifth street, between
yY Wood and Market streets, opposite Iron City Hotel.

All kinds of Jewelry made and repaired. fap6:lyJu. Al’t>attghUii|.

DEA.LBTHN QHOCfiRTES, PRODUCE. FLOUR, BACON,
' Ac., No. SmUbQeld and First streets, Pitts-

Pa. t nnv6

8. CUMBSEI... ..8. l. CUTHHIM.
S. CDTUDEUT A SON.

Real estate *and general agents, No. 50Smifhfidd street novl•JOHN a. tousa.

WitvSS?
.F&AHCIS L. rOUNQ..Taos. b. vouxa

T. B. Young A Co 9
iVj. 33 SmithMListreet, opposite City Uot&ty

MASUrA rUIUJHS OF CABINET FUIINITDRE AND
OuAlftS, ot every description. Materials and work*

mansblp warranted, and sold at reduced prices. Care taken
In packing inr Inod and water earriatte. *u3l

Card.

HLEE, (BOCCxasoß to Morphy a Lr*,) WOOL DEAL-
# ER AhTO COMMISSION MERCHANT, for tho sale

Of American Woolen Goods, No. 139 Liberty street. jmy4

-j. ■

i r'.-.ty i"f' ;

V. ~ ( ; rvj
L. £l. HayWard,

~

DEALER in BOOTS,SHOES,TRUNKS and LEGHORN
and BRAID HATS,corner of Market and Liberty su,

No. IT4 Pittsbnrgh, Fa. JeU:yc’^; ;7'<i:>--v;.f.
C. U. Woody

IMPORTER and wholesale dealer in wines
LIQUORS, No. 147 North Second street, fifth door

•»t>OTS Baca, eostslde, Philadelphia, has on hand the bestqualities of old Brandies, Wines. Irish Whisky, Monongn*■ hela Whisky* Holland Gin, Cordials, Ac., on terms worthy
'the Attention of purchasers and dealers. fau29y

Ulead and Mineral Water Fountain*PEKIN TEA STORE,
BY A. JAYNES,

No. 38 Fifth tired, between Wood and Markd, south tide
4a- Sold WholesaleandßfitaiL ja&yg

WnGWE, No. 61 FIFTH Street, next door to Masonic
• Hall,-dealer in FRUIT und CONFECTIONARY.

New Jersey Water melons and Peaches.
fl'llE subscriber Is in daily receipt, by Railroad, of theJL finest quality of PEACHES and WATER MELONS.
QaU at his Depot, No. 128 Wood street, above Filth...

Wfctf SAMUEL STKINRUOK.

Ice Cream, of thebeet quality, served up duringthe sea-
son. Also, Strawberries and Cream.

Families can be supplied with Strawberries and other
Fruits, daring tho season, on the most reasonable terms.
Orders axe respoqUUUy solicited. je£tf

4 Henry ji'Cnliough& uo.,

WIOLESALE IiROOERS and Commission Merchants,
corner ofPenn and Irirln eta,Pittsburgh, j jsSOy

Walter P. iUarahall.
JMPOBTEBtoft :o.tler in French end Amerlc»nJP»J>Mr*iy? ;-\
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PITTSBURGH, TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 13. 1555.
PHILADELPHIA

- -v m. -|MOBE & MONTGOMERY, AT THE - POST BUILDINGS." CORNER. OF FIFTH AND WOOD STREETS, AT *6,00 PER ANNUM, OR *6,00 WHEN PAID STRICTLY IN ADVANCE,

NUMBER 153.
FOR SALE AND TO LET.

GEORGE J. HENKEL’S
CITY CABINET WAREHOUSE,

No. 173 CHESTNUT STREET,

(Opposjtj Ixdxpxsdencx Hail,)
Philadelphia,

tfUBHITUKE, IN EVERY STYLE!
ComprisingLouis XIV, Louis XV, Elizabethan and Antique,

with Sculpture Carvingand modern style;
In Rosewood, Walnut, Mahogany,Satinwoodand Maple;

all of superior construction, and finished in the
beet style,equal tof ifnotexcelling in qual-

ity, the Goods of any Katabliah-
ment in the United States.

EMPLOYING none but experienced workmen, (appren-
tices being positively excluded,)and uslug tho beet ma-

terials, the work cannot fail to give satisfaction to pur-
chasers. AriLongst the many advantages offered to pur-
chasers, is thefacility of Furnishinga Houb», either in ele-
gant or plain style, completely from one establishment; by
which means all the articles in each room correspond in
style and quality,and the immense stock always oa hand,
being so various In design, enables purchasers to please
their taste in a selection, without tho delay necessarily
caused in ordering Furniture.

To give an idea of thefinished Furniture on baud, I need
onlyinfoTin you that myRooms are 175 met long, by 27 feet
Wide, four noorsin number; with Shops contiguous, suffi-
cient to employ 200 hands, which Is a guarantee that the
work Is all done under my own immediate inspection.

49*The Racking is all done In tho Store, and Furniture
warranted to carrysafely any distance. Visiters to Fhila
delphia are respectfully iuvited, as purenasersor othe.rwiae,
to call ana examine theGoods, au'ZTnly

ST. LOUIS
JOSEPH MOGRIDGE,

COMMISSION AND FORWARDING MERCHANT,
No. 3S Cosumac:ai, below Pin* Strist,

St. Louts, mo.,
and personal attention, and liberal advanc-.t will be

given wnen required, on Consignments or Dills of Lading,
in hand.

Orders lor thepurchase ofLead, Grain, llemp and other
Ppoducc, will be promptly filled at thelowi*3t market pricre.

The Receiving and Forwarding of Merchandise and Pro-
duce will moet with especialcare and dispatch; thelowest
rates ofPreight will always be procured, and theexpense
of Storage and Draycgeas much-as pOB&lble avoided.

axrßxxMcas:
PagA-ft Bacon, Bt. Louis; Ellis A Morton, Cincinnati;
Charleys,Blow A Co., do; Strader ft Gorman, do;
Chouteau ft Valle, do; Hosea A Fraser, do;
Doan, King ft Co., do; Springer& Whiteman, do;
J.WMlutUrft K.U.Gooodmon ft Co., do;
D.Leech ft Co., do; E.ft C. Yarnail ft Co^l'hiluda;
Wm. Holmes A Co., do; Morgan, J.M.Ruck ft Morcan:
Blow ft March, New York. U. D.Comegys, do;
Propt ft Forretd, do; Shields 4 Miller, do;
Charles A, Meigs, do; Jo«lah Lee 4 Co., Baltimore.
A.O.Farwellft Co.,Boston; Abraham J. Cole, do;Howard, Son ft Co,, do; W. B. IVeyaolds, Louisville;

11. D. Newcomb ft Bro.. do;
T.O.Twichellft Co.,Ccmmlfißlon Merchants. Sew Orbran*.

t3~l have an open Policy of Insurance, which will cover
all shipment* to my addr«fi?, when advised by letter per
mail,or whenendorsed on bills of lading before, or at the
time of shipment. JOSEPH MuGKLDGE,

a’jgB Louis. Missouri.

Kama*, Nebraska & Know-Nothlngtg m
LAS0 TWKNTT PEn CENT. CIISAPBR

THAN CAN BE BOUGHT IN THE ABOVE TERRITORIES.
Heal Kstntc Farm for Sale.

'IHIB subscriber is Huihorixo-i to sell TWO HUNDREDJ. AND EI.JHTV-FOUR ACRES OF LAND, situated in
Ytrsailles trwnabip, Allegheny county-, Pennsylvania,lying
back of M’Keej-pr-rt, known ns the Whitest Flute, aad In
sight of the proposed dutiun on ilia Conneilsville Railroad.
Improvementsas follows: a square LOO HOUSE, .SO by 20
feet, two etories high; and square LOU BARN, GJ by HQ
feet, (both n«w and iu good order;) two fine young ORCH-
ARDS, (b-wd grafic'd lruit.) ju>t commenc'd to U-ar. There
is nicety u one hundred Keren clenrtsl and In a high .data
of cultivation, and tlw balance is well net with white-oak
timber of th<- first order. Thb Land well enjeuiarvd for
a stock farm. Icing very level, and tho •••oil of an exc lient
quaiuy hr grass-growing, and being well wnt-red with

or fourteen r.«Tur falling fpriog? of excellent water.
This Lend has hankie* rarely met with, L-ing within half
tt mile wf the Youghipglu'uy and one mile of Menoogaln-la,
and nlui-wt on the Hue ot the CunnetisviHo Railroad, and hin- c.-ntaiu an inexhuiutiblu bed ol Iron null.
Tina l-ai.d would not be in thr market, only Hint the owner
b al>out tn remove to the “For Went.” T.-ms
pru-e moderate, For further particulars, inquired W.J.
REYNOLDS, at Lorent's GUm Works, «r of

JAMES C. PJCIIKY,
Buil Ucal Estate Agent, at this office.

Valuable Properly Tor sale*
LOTS OF GROUND, upon which ere erected four

. Prick and two Frame Buildings, which reui, ouuually
for Bald property is idt-eutni id'the Moth Ward t.f
the cry of Pttlvbargh, ou Penn street, between and

-■■ streets.
AlftO, the Factory and Ground known ss the “Empire

Wert/," situated ua the corner of Penn and Morris *trwcs.
Also, m) acre* of unusprored land, situated on the Alle-

gheny river, oue mile from Ea-st Liberty. Uu a portion of
thw land thr?« is the.best Saw Mill location in the county.

Also, a number of iota containing from 1 to 6 acre* of
choice land, situated one mile north-west of East Liberty,
and one mile east, of Lawrencorii'e.

The above uaoted pieces of property ere very desirable,
and will be disposed of on advantageous terns to early pur-
chasers.

For terms cf sale and further Information apply to Win.
P. ilaum, No. —Wood street, Pittsburgh.

H. D. THOMPSON*,
•ulmtf Assignee for Jas. 8. Nugley.

tUIAUU/rrii IiLUMK, No. lis Weed street, has just re
t cei'cd the following NEW MUSIC:—A Song iron the

West, Pm Going There; Switzers' Farewell Walts, Umiak;
brother Juaiuhan’s March; Hours of Devotion, a collection
of racred melodic*, arranged in ousy style for piano or undo-
de*m, by Wild Flowers, Wulhice; The OrgnU-ilnn,
Olsten; Farewell March, lieurer; Schulhoff'ij Grand Walts:
I’ve Been Hoaming (rondo), bran, for; Softly, y« Night
Wind*, Wallace; Mod-Cap rchoiliech, Grobe; Dud from the
Opera, Beliak—easily arranged and fingered for beginners;

i Jordan Polka, now; Uiuvrus Farorl, par Wilhelm Kuhe;
Parkinson's Garden Polka, lierssen; Parlor Masourkn, Sel-
die; To Meet Again, Yo&t; Dying Words of Little Kuty;
There i** Darkness on the Mountain, Wallace; The Mother’s
smile; Early Drvatns, six beautiful melodies for small
hands, by <£.*ten. ALso, a good selection of Guitar Mu-jc,
Songs, Idlkus, WjGtses, Marches, Ac. Ac. b U 2

iiay Wood Nurtery a~miX>«tr«ieni7
JAAIEs RENN KDY, [late Manager of the well-know□ jy •racu.'ie Nusuries, New York,) begs leave to inform the
public, thatho hail now established an EXTENSIVE NUK-

j SKHY. on the Farm of Mr. James B.Negfoy. nenr East Lib--1 erty, where bv •bail be prepared, after the&lh instant, to re-
Iceiveandflll order* for every variety of Fruit and Ornamcn-
j tal Trees, Uardy and Green House Shrubs and Plants. In
addition to a choiceand superior stockon hand, he haß made I
arrangements with oue of the largest Nurseries iu the East, 1
to keep up hisiwpply. Having a\horough aud long expe-
rience In tha business,ho can assure his customers perfect
satisfaction.

Mr. Kennedy wouldalso respectfully offer his services in
designing, laylngout, and managing Kurul Cemeteries, f»ui>.
Uc Parks, or thagrouuds of Country ltesUecees; and will
also furnishplana for the formation of Lawns, Approaches,
Picturesque Scenery, Ac., in the highest styles of the art.
Practically acquainted with every branch of Landscape
Gardening, and having spent years in the Sylvian Parks of
England, aud on the beautiful banks of the Hudson, he
hopes he has thecapacity to meet the wishes of those who
favor him.

■t/T" Communicationscan be addressed throughth« Ci
PcstOCic»,or left at the Warehouse of Messrs. Negiey
Mohan, 22 Wood street.

mar7:y KENNEDY A 00.
Boston Papier Mach© Company.

MODERN AND ANTIQUE ORNAMENTS.
PITTSBURGH AGENCY, C 7 MARKET STREET.—The

attention uf Builders, Steamboat Contractors and Cab-
inet Makers, In requested to this new and great improve-
ment lu tho manufacture of embellishments for Buildings
uud Steamboats, outside ami inside;'Cabins, Uuils, Church-
es, hwellingß, Stores, and Parlor Furniture, in gilt, ur in
imitation nf various kinds of wood. Also, Cornices, Brack-
ota, and Patent Ventilating Centre Pieces for Coiliuga,
Mouldings Consuls, Trusses, Battlement, Ac; much cheaper
and handsomer 'lmn Plaster aud Wood Carving, undo great
deal morn durable.

BLOCK LSTICKS FOR SIGNS, very cheap and warrant-
ed to last fur 20 years exposed to the weather.

Above Goods lor sale at the manufacturer’?
of freightadded. \\\ W. WILSON,

jo‘JB C 7 Markets!.
Mew Partnership*

Matthew qkafyand uanl. ukisinger, trading
heretofore as M. GUAFF & CO., Stove and Hollow*

ware Manufacturers, No. 124 Wood struct, have lids day
associated with them TUOM AS J.GRAFF, as n partner in
their business. Thu name, style aud titleof the firm will,
from this date, be GRAFF, REISINGKK A GRAFF. They
respectfully solicit a continuation of the patronage so lib-
erally bestowed upon the firm of IL. Grad A Co.

Pittsburgh,July Ist, 18A4.
/ s ltKA’i burguins of summer goods at-A. AJeTIULiE'S,
IjT corner of Grant and Fifth streets. 1 have Ibis day
commenced selling off my summer stock nt first cost; the
goods are all new, uud have been purchased this season,
and as they are now offered at prices far below the uaual
rates. Ladies would do well to call aud get ft bargaiu. The
stock comprises bereges, lawns, summer silks, tissues,
grenadines, beregt* de lalnes, and utmost every article usual-
ly kepi iu a fancy store. jy3

Mew Trimming Store,
JVfo. S 3 Girnrr of iWatkti stird and the. Diamond.

VAN UOKDEH r«s}>erfuHy announces to the
. publicof Pittsburgh and vicinity, thathu will open his

uiht Trimming Store on Monday, April ITth. Having fitted
up the neute.it store room »u the city, aud Idled it with a
choice selection of the latest stylos of Trimmings uud Fun-
cy Goods, he Hatters himself that bo will offer superior in-
duce u«utaand endeavor togive fullsatisfaction to all who
rany favor him witn their patronage.

Now. don’t l/jrget tho place—No. SB Market street, corner
of the Diamond. faprl2] FRANK VAN GOitDFK.

ENTEItPiUE \VOKU.
iVo. 13G lY\**l tired, Third door bdoto Virgin Alley.

BOWN A TETLEY would cull the attention of Sporting
men to their largo assortment of Guns, Rifles and Re-,

volving FistoU, the largvst and best selected stock ever
opened In this market; together with a general assortment
of Hardware, Cutlery, Tools and Fbbing Tackle, all ofwhich
we offer at tho lowest possible prices to cash paroh users, or
for good approved paper. marlB

1TURKISH TOWELS.—-We have justreceived auother lot
of those excelled 'fuikish Bath Towels.

The Brown Linen Towel has a sharp stimulating surface,
combining the properties of a Flesh Brush, with the dexired
tlexlbiUty Of a Towel. The Colton Towel possesses a sott-
nees not attainable in the linen, and the peculiarity of ah.
sordiog moisture without friction. Call early and secure a
pair. C. 11* IIBADLY a con

jy‘24 Mo. 82 Third street.

NEW ARRIVAL AT HOOD’S.—Just received a new and
rich assortment of fine Gold Jewelry of every desirable

style. Also, pearl and velvet port monies, in great varie-
ties; fine fans, gold and silver thimbles, and numerous
other goods, all ofwhich we will sell at Mow York city
prices, and much below the prices usually at other,
establishments in this Call and examine our goods
and prices, and save from 25 to 60 per cent, in your pur-
chase at 51 Marketatrwt. jyll

HEIU'i.XIU bOAf—Used tor healing eore chafed hands,
removing tan, sallowness, redness and roughness of

the skin, and rendering it soft, smooth and whlto. Price
cents a cako. Said by a. L. uUTUU&RT,

novlO • 140 Third street.
UCKETS-—2u dozen Buckets; .

6 M Tubs;-for rale by
oct23 KING A MOORHEAD*

Propsrty for Sftlfti
subscriber offers ibr sale, on very reasonable terms,

X tb* following property, vto:A Three Story Brick Dwelling House, No. 110Penn street,
bstweeu Hay street and Evans' alley; and Lot 2Sfeet front,
extending back. 112 feet toun allay. The House Is oneof the
bvst buildings,and In one of the moat pleasant neighbor-
hoods In the city.

five Lots—embracing corners of Front and Ferry streets;
one hundred and fiTe feet fronton Ferry and sixty feet on
Front street, with a good three story Brick Building on thecorner, a two story Frame on Front and two Brick Build-ings, used as shops, on Ferry at.

A Lot, 31 feet front by 80 feet deep, on Front, betweenMarket and Ferry streets.
A Lot, with very convenient Frame Dwelling; Lot 20 feetby 00, fronting on Congress and Kim sta.
A Zloaro and Lot, on Wylie street, near the new OonrtHouse. The house Is well arranged and In good order, and

is now occupiedas a hotoL
A Three Story Brick, on Smlthfleldstreet, near Seventh-

being In an excellent business location. The Lot to 20 by SO
feet deep, fronting on Smithfleld at.

A Cottage Fraraoand Lot, 28 by 120,feet,frontingon Anne
and Kobinson streets, Allegheny City.* This to a vary desira-
ble and pleasant location for a residence.

Nine Lots in the town of Sl’Keesport, each 60 feet by ISO.
Bevoral of these art? on the Main street.

KleTcn Acres in Liraotown, on tbaMononsnhela Hirer,cn
which there are 4 houses; there ore some 6or 7 acres of ex-
cellent stone cool, and abandonee of limestone, convenient
to the landing; and two coal pits open.

Ninety Lota in the town of Colombia, 60 feet by 100 each*
nearly all level, and well locatied. The tenant of each Lot
h,ias theprivilege of using whatever stone coal ha may re-
quire for bis oiro use, frost apt near the Locke, Columbia
in u pleasant GituatJon ou the bank of theMonongahelariT-
or, a short distance below Look Mo. 3. in the midst ofan ex-
tensive stono coal region, and would be a desirable point for
manufacturing eet&biieKments.

Two Hundredacres of superior Stone Coal,witi House,
BaHroad, Ac. This property has a front of 14urods on tbs
Mcmongahela river; on excellent landing; good grade and
foundation for railroad—with enough level ground, at cue
point for house? and gardens, or locutions for manufactories.
The vein is deep enough -to allot? horses to bo used in haul-
ing on t the coal—the quality Of which,for iron work,cteam,
gas, or for any ordinary CRrp&ascd by uy in the
country.

In my absence, my agent,Jea*9 Blakely, Esq, trill give
all necrnp&ry ltxfbnaatioa,sadfee eathorixad togive warran-
tee deeds for any property utt, JAMES MAV,

my2o No. 110 Penn afreet
145 Per CentLower than anyParm In the

Coutr.

AVALUABLE FARM FOS SALE.—The subscriber Is.authorised to sell the following describoi TRACT OF
LAND, containing 111acrw, eUaoied In North Fayotto town-
ship, Allegheny county,P»_ HaS&Ifrom the City of Pitts-
burgh, and near the liaa o*th*3fc*aheuvUloRailroad, with
Coal and Lime Stone trader tt» While place, and ea« 7of
access—improvements sa Sclisvs: A Tory comfortable FormHouse, 30 by 20 feet, 2 etriVae high; Wash ileu&e, Spring
House, nud other outbnUdl-rp; anew Frame Bank Kara,
64 by 35 feci, finished in the bast possible manner, with
StabliDg under the whole building; 100 bearing Apple
Trees, best grafted qualities;a large quantity of Peachand
Cherry Trves, all in bearing order; about 85 terra cleared
end in a highetete of cultivation, with waterin all-tbe fields.

This land Is very comfortably situated in one of the beat
neighborhood# in the county, being convenient to market,
tochurches, schools and raill.% aud would not bo in the
market, only that the owner is about to remove to the Lir
west Terms easj and price moderate. For farther parti-
culars see the owner, WiL ROBB, on premises, or the sub-
scriber. JAMES C. RICHEY,

au2l:daw Beal Estato Agent.
IJuU SALE.—Two splendid Farms; one of 100acres, and
J the other 75 acres; beautifully located on tbo Upper
St. ClairTownship Plank Road, 0 miles from the city,each
of them lying so as to divide Into lOoereiots,baTlngagood
spring on each. It is a splendid opportunity fer a specula-
tion. Those who want a good home, or wish to make
money, would do well to look at it, as we will sell to the
fcrst that offers us our low price, In lots orall together.

Also, five Country Seats, 1 mile from 'Woods’ run, and
only 3 miles from Allegheny city,by wayof the Newßrigh-
ton Plank Koal. They ore fine healthy locations, and of-
fered wry low.

Also, urn Country Seats on tho Ohio and Pennsylvania
RMlrcncl," miles below the city. They will be sold separate
or together to a colony or building association. It iaa
lovely h.c&tlou, and cheap, of course.

Also, one l>-»; of two acres, and two smaller pieces of
gr-'una, opposite llarlman’s at Woods’ run, offered at a
very low price for so fine a property. An assortment of

Lands, Houses and Lots, always onhand, and described in
ray register. Before buying you would do well to call andenquire of THOMAS WOOLS,

75 Fourth street.
Beautiful Sltei Tor Country Homes.

r|MIK offers for sale, on easy terms, FIFTYX LOTS, laid offand restricted for rural residences. ' Also,
an ENTIRE SQUARE,on tho bank of the Allegheny river,
7ui But long by ffuO feet deop; having fronts on Mary and
Julia Ann Avenues, and Henriettaand Herr streets. This
square contains many FruitTrees of thechoicest kind, and
cumoiaoda a fine view of thepicturesque anl rozflanticßce-
nery around. lam desirous of preserving this squnre’en-
tire, as it wouldafford one of the most charmingaiid mag-nificentsites for a gentleman’s summer residenco, in theImmediate vicinity of tbo two cities.

Also,about TllltbE ACRES OFGROUND,at thebead ofthe Island, advantageously situated for manufacturingpur-
poses.

The above property is situated In Duquesno borough, on
the highand main bank of Herr’s Island, and is reached by
a very substantial Bridge of one span. For particulars ap-
ply at my residence, In Duquesne borough, on the main
bank, fronting the head of Herr’s Island, or of JOHN BUN-
LAP A CO., corner of Second and Market sts., Pittsburgh.

ftpr!7:tf WM. a MILLER.
Fifth Ward Property for sale at a Good

U&rg&ln.
rpHREE VALUABLE BRICK HOUSES AND LOTS.—X These Lots embruce a front on Peon street, of GO feet G
inches, to a 3 feet ulley; on which tbere ia erected a valua-
ble block of Brick Houses, two stories high, with kitchen
and cellar in basement, 41 feetfroQt on Pennstreet, and SO
feet deep on Locust street. This U a very desirable situa-
tion for either a Store or a Tavern; Penn street being the
groat throoghfaro of the city ; and this property being con-
venient to the Railroad Depot.

This property would notbo in the market only the
owner is living in Washingtoncounty, and finds it eitreme-ly incouvenicm to attend to it.

Terms easy and price moderate; for further particular*
enquire of ROBERT DAY, Fifth Ward,

orJAS. C. RICHEY,
_ apr2s Real Estate Agent, at this office.

(lUAL PllOi'EliXi' FOB SALc, AT AliftEAT BARGAIN.
J —The subscriber offers to tell the One half of 400 acres

of Coal, and IGS acres of rurfacc, situated at Freemen’s
Lnndlug, on the Ohio river, in Huncock county, Va. This
property Ima facilities rarely met with; tho vein being V
fert thick, of tho very best quality of BituminousCoal,and
at n peint on the river where the water is about 13 feet at
the lowest stage, and a very large pool, sufficient toharbor
•juo coal boats. Also a charter for the purpose of establish-ingcoal works at the same point.' There is erected on the
above a first rato overshot Raw Mill.

The above will be sold half, threo-q carters, or tho-whole,
tosuit purchasers. Terms easy and price moderate. For
further particulars enquire of ROBERT KEENAN, on-the
premises, or of JAMES C. RICHEY,derfi Real Estate Agent,at this office.

Valuable Property lor Sale* • •

ON LIBERTY STREET, ADJOINING TUii METHO-DIST GRAVE YARD, NEAR CANAL BASIN.—Thia
is now the only desirable piece of property In this neighbor-hood not already bought up by the Pennsylvania RailroadCompany. Fronting onLiberty 60 feet, on Elm. street 100
feet, thence to the Methodist Grave Yard BG>4 feet, toLiber-ty 110 feet.

This property is most desirableas a Hotel. The buildingnow on it, a good substantial three story brick, with all the
necessary back buildings, has for a longtime been occupied
os tho Union Hotel, doing a good business. Capitalists andothers desirous of making a good Invertment, will do well
toexamine tho premises.

apr2S.tr EDWARD FABER.
For Sale*

I WILL SELL my unexpired lease (fourteen years) of &Lot, situate on O'Hara street and Spring alley, in \heFilth Ward—4o ft. frontingon O’Hara street, and runningback 100 ft. on Spring alley, on which is erected a four
storied Brick House. 40 ft.square, with a frame, two stories,
GO it. on Spring ulley, well calculated to carry on anybranchof mauutacturingbuslness. Beinl; engaged in man-
ufacturing iu the eouutry, Ioffer the above fur sole.. In-
quire at No. 423 Liberty street,

Qtflfrif . EDWARD PACER.
Coal Works For Sale*

SIXTY THREE ACRES OF LAND, with 260 acres of Coalattached, and all the Improvements thereon in success-ful operation. fold Farm Is situated on the Monongahela
river, 84 miles above Pittsburgh, and : s supplied with aFarm House, Barn, Tenant House*, Orchard, Hallroad.andan excellent harbor.

The vein of Coal isfivefeetthick, and cannot be surpassed
Inquality. For further particulars apply to

NICHOLSON A PAYNE. .
No. 236 Liberty street.

Three Houses aud hots for Sale.WILL be sold at private sale, THREE HOUSES AND
LOTS. One Brick House, situated on Ferry, between

Fourth and Liberty streets; Lot 2d feet front by 70 feetback.
Also,ono Lot and two Houses, on Logan street, SixthWard. Ooe House fronting ou Logan street, and the other

on Carpenter's alley; Lot 24 feet by 100.AUo, che stiLitd I now occupy, ontho corner ofFerry andWater streets, the lod*e running one year from Istof April1856, with the Furniture, Bedding, Ac. Tho House at pro*
ft business, and is pleasantly located,

lor terms unJ further particulars enqulro of
ALEX. CUrPLES,corner of Ferry and Water streets.

To Let
PROPERTY sHuutvd coruorof Websterand FultonX Btri'cis, from end after tbu Ist of Aprilnext. Thu isan eligible situation for a large Boarding House ora TavernStaud. It contains one mrge Brick House,frontingon Ful-ton street; two small Frame Houses, fronting on Crawfordstreot; r.ud Stable, fronting on Webster street. At a verysmall ext ctise the back buildingsean be converted into sta*

Lling capable of stalling twelve horses. For terms apply
tO.

„
AUSTIN LOOillS,

, 02 Fourth street.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE, Adjoining the
Borough of Manchester—TUißTY BUILDING LOTS,

each 24 feet Trout by 100feet deep, and frontingou Marketstreet 00 feet in width,are offeredftir sale quite low; and on
reai*onabfu terms of payment. This property la part of theestate of the late James Adams, Esq., and the title is per-fect and beyond dispute. Apply to
_oovB ,

JAMES BLAKELY.
f I'HekaPKUTIO OliAlKS—Which you can use either uaX an uprightor reclining Chair; invaluable for invalids,
and luxurious for loungers. Call and seo them. *

. T. B. YOUNG A CO.,
3S SmlthOeid street.

Valuable Property For Sale* ’

FIVE HANDSOME BUILuINQ LOTS, situate on CentreAvenue, near Pulton street, and within tan minutes*
walk of the Post Office, For terms, inquire of

UOON & SARGENT,
cornerof Wood and Fifth sts.

To Let.

A GOOD- DliY CELLAR, under the Neptune Engine
House, on Seventh street, suitable for storing molassesor produce. Inquire of JOHN n. STEWART, '

mnrQ .287 Liberty street.
For Sale or

A WELL FINISHED TWO STORY BRICK DWELLING,
43L ou Third street, between gmithfield and Gram streets

Apply to J. W. BUTLER,
JaulS _ 97 Front street

Ua&emeni To Let.

ABASEMENT R00M,21 feet wide by 32 deep, two-thirds
aboveground, well finishedand -well lighted, will be

rented cheap nptU the Ist ApriL Enquire at theoffice of
the MORNING POST. -

~
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JOHN D. DIOttQAS, Ag’t,
WHOLESALE AND BETAIL LKUGGIBT,

«n> iiuu is
Dye-stuffs, Faints, Oils, Tarnishes, &0.,

No. Wood street, (one door south of Diamond alley,
gItIBBUSQU. (jo6jj

JOHN AIITCHELLi
WHOLESALE AND BET#k D&UGGIBT,

No. 135 WocuF Street, U
[a37g] Next door to 11. ChUdVßhoe House, Pittsburgh.

leiouhn.
Notice*-

JOS. FLEMING haring associated with JOS. ABEL, the.
business will hereafter be conducted under the style of

J. ABEL A CO., at theold stand, corner of Smithlleld and
fourth streets. jal:y

William Thorn, Druggist,

HAS REMOVED to the corner of HAND and PENN
Streets, where bo will, as usual, atleud promptly ic

his numerous friends. All articles in his line are warranted
pure, and put up with the utmost care. marl4:om

Ui A. FabneatocJc A Co.,

WHOLESALE DKIHI WAREHOUSE—Corner First and
Wood streets, and corner Wood and Sixth. |febl

R. L. ALLEN,
WUGLE3ALX DXALXU IX

Foreign Wines, Brandies, Cigars, Old Mononga-
hola Bye Whisky, &c.,

ALSO, RECTIFYING DISTILLER,
NO. B WOOD STREET. PITTSBURGH, PA.

WINKS, Brasdies, Uiaa, Cordials, Jamaica Spirits, Bt.
Croix ami New EnglandRum, Clarets, Chainp&gD«s

Scotch Ale, Loudon Brown Stoat, Irish, Scotch, Bourbon,
OldMonongubeta Ryeand Roctilled Whisky, Apple, Peach,
Wild Cherry and Blackberry Brandies; Imported Havana,
Regalia, aud Principe Cigars; Half-Spanish aud Ccruniou
Cigars,uilat Much low p.ices as to challeng . eumpeltmn.
k'aucy Bar Kegs and Labelled Bottle* ui every style,; nl
Demijohnaol tui sixes. 1 respectfully invite an examina-
tion or my stock, at No. S WOOD Street, Pittsburgh,
Pcuna. aprdDy

JDllft OROPTT,

IMPORTER OF BRANDIES, OIN, WINES, Ac.—Dealer
iu hue Old Monougabela Whisky, Peach Brandy, 4c.

Also, Rectifying Distiller, corner uf Saiithfieia and front
streets, Pittsburgh. apf!3

,
•!« ilryar,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL LIQUOR MERCHANT
l6b Liberty street, and Ul Diamond alley, xsblihy

Utlkovai,
A3-JNO. E. DOWNING, CLOTHIER,***

HASrumored to 294 LIBERTY street, opposite Garrison
alley, and No. a BEVENTU, near Smitfifield, where

the tttteutlonpl'his friends and the public is invited D the
stock of READY-MADE HOODS always ou hand. Also,
Cloths, Cassiiaeres and Veatings for ordered work. A l ull
assortment of Furnishing Goods for gentlemen, lnolodisg
iiate ol alt qu&Ulies, Trunks, Umbrella*, 4c_, ac. jafrj
lOplt M CXO3KXT ........ CUXNaIJta M'CWSXST

Wholesale and Retail Clothing Merchants,
NO. SB Wood STREET.

fllflK subscribers respectfully inform thrlr old customers
XOd the public iu geueral, that they have this day as-

sociated themAelrfcun the abuvw bualueea, under the firm

ol JOHN M'CLOSKKY A CO. They respectfully solicit a
<<b&roo! public patronage.

The previous business of each will bo settled by them-
netvea respectively. ("h*

Ki.Alitu, ox the hrrn ul OooLai 4 haiku,) having
• opened BTOUK NO. W, (two doors above the *>iu

Ktand,) for the purpose of carrying ou Hie CLOTHING
UUSINKBs, hope* by strict attention tobusiness tomerit a
snare oi tlie patronagecl ihe luio brni.

N. B.—Clothing made to order in the nu«*t fashionable
styles, andon the *horte>«t notice—lufcrv-T to none In the
city. _ _ -

Jaiaci C> Watt,

MERCHANT TAILOR—No. 46 fiuli rtreet, opposite the
Theatre;Pittsburgh, Pa. ®P^_

•lamas filaUl»g*r,
a ynsnNtl AJIKI.A PLANING Mlriri—Woakl respectfully-Jkl rnorm•«!!»ITnrmn'TOtrtnrputim;UIC Lis USW «-R*&
hsiunent is now inlull operation, anu that ho is prepared to
furnish Boat Cabins, and rill alt onier* tor Planod Lumber,
with promptness, and at the lowest me*.

Board and Plank, planed on one or ooth siden, constantly
on hand.

Bash, Doom, and Moulding*, of every description, made to
order.

Builders and Carpenters would find Itto their advantage
togive him a call,as he can new lurmch them with planed
stun suitable lor «*very description oiwork.
WK. A. HUUIOX -JA*£j CtUSWIIA.

HERRON ft CRISWELL,
BELL AND gRASS FOUNDERS,

Manufacturers oi ail knuisot brass murk, lo-
comotive, STEAM ENGINE, PLUMBERS, 4c. Al-

so, Cotton Butting Manufacturers.
Foundry on Rebecca street, Allegheny City.
Ullica aud Store, No. 12 Market street, Pittsburgh.
OLD BRASS and COPPER lakeu in .eicbauge lor work,

or cash paid. Orders lull at the Foundry or office, will be
promptly attended to. i**by;ly

JOSEPH T. LUVVRV,
Jtfo. 443 tbmer of I\flh and Wood Strutt,

Office op stairs. Entrance from Filth street. Pittsburgh,

KESPECTFULLY announce to tne public that he has
commenced the REAL ESTATE AGENCY, in connec-

tion With Intelligence and General Collecting. He will
also attend to renting. Persons m want of servants, in auy
capacity, or those m wantol places, will be supplied at Abort
notice. All business entrusted to promptly at-
tended to.

Refertnett —T. J. Bigham, Esq.,Richard Cowan, Eoq., W.
0. Leslie, Dr. Alux. Black, James kluckeral, A. A. Mason,
Mafflt A oirt. _ianlM

-..-.D. RXlSl3G£ft
At. DRAFF A CU.,

Western Foundry, No. 124 Wood street,
mrsisoauu, p*.,

ATANUFACTURER? OF COOKING STOVES, Coal and
Wood Stoves, Parlor Stoves, Hollow Ware, Plain and

Fancy Grates, Plain and Fancy Fenders, Sad aud Dog Irons,
Sugar Kettles, Tea Kettles, Wagon (jo3jJyg_

Austin lioomls,
T)BAL ESTATE AGENT. Uerchandiiu, Stock, and Bill
XV Broker, Olllce, No. «2 Fourth Street, (above Wood.) The
iuOßcrihvr having opened an office at tho above place, (or the
purpose ox negotiating Loans, Bills, Bouds, Mortgages, and
alt other Instruments for the security uf Money, and lor tho
porenase and sale of Stocks. Will also give prompt and
particular attention to buying, selling, renting uf aud W-as-
ing Real Estate. I Jy7 | AUSTIN LOOMIS.
“

Schuchman da Uaunlcln,

Lithographers—Third street, opposite uw po«troffl«,
Pittsburgh. Maps, Landscapes, Bill Heads, Show Bills,

Labels, Architectural and Machine Drawing*, Busines* and
Visiting Cards, etc., Engraved or Drawn ou Sum*, Printed
inColors, Gold,Bronte,or Black,ln the most approved style,
and at the most reasonable prices. octls:ly

8. M’Klniey,

House, sign, and ornamental painter, and
Dealer in Paints—No. 44 SL Clair street, Pittsburgh.

Has constantly on hand ail kinds oi Paints, either dry or
mixed, Japan and Copal Varnish, Linseed Oil, Boiled Oil,
BpiritsTurpeutine, Window Glusa oi all sires, Putty, Paint
Brushes, all of the bo3t quality, and tor sale atreasona-
ble prices. fleP^l
ESGLISU AND CLAbbItAL HfclAlifllAlLY.

W. ILMoDONALD, M.» A., PaisciPAt.
fIMIE next session of the Institutionwill commence on
X MONDAY,the 6thof Beptemoer next, at the room cor-

ner of Ferry and Liberty streets, lately occupied by the
Messrs. Vender.

Rf/erenuM—Hon. A. W. Loomis, C. Knap, Jr., 8. F. von
onhorst, it. Miller, Jr.

JACOB M'COLLiiITKiL
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL CIGAR MANUFACTURER

rilD DESJUta IN ALL XhVDS Of
Tobacco, Snuff, and Cigars,

Jio. 26 Fifth it., IMtsburgh, Pa.
45"Keeps constantly on hand & largo supply of all the

various brands of Imported Cigars.

JOSEPH CHAPMAN,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

IMPORTED CIGARS,

POWER A UKKUITONf'

Architectural and ornamental carvers.—
Ornamental Patterns for Ousting, in every style;

Modeling, Ac. Composition Urmunente for the
decoration of bteamboata, Buildings, Ac.; 90 SAIITiIFIELD
Street, near the Post Office.

_'
NEW PAPER MILL.

CAXTOjV, OHIO.
FISHER, ANDERSON A CO., have Just started their .pa-

per mill at the above place, where they will be happy
toreceive orders for printing and wrapping paper of all
HW. 1" b->7:tf

A* TAndie,
ra&dgL WHOLESALE imd Retail BADDLK, lIARNEB3,
BH»TRUNK, VALISE and CARPET BAG manufae-
fi" ’turer. No. IUO Wood street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

W< a. Haven

Chandelier* and Uaa Fixtures.

TUB subscribers are now opening at their new Waroroom-
NO. 10U FIRST STREET, between Wood And Smith-

field, the largest assortment of OUANDELLEUS, BRACK-
ETS, PENDANTS, and al 1article? connected wltGaa Fitting,
ever offered in this market. Having arrangemontamada
by which they will be constantly in reoeipt of new pattern*
and varieties, they confidently invite tbe iitteuliouof pur-
chasers to their selection. \Ve are determlued to sell as
low as any house In the West, and being practical Goa Fit-
ters, can offer peculiar advantages to iboso desiring articles
in this line.

We continueas heretofore to fit up buildings of eYery de-
scription for water and r.tc&za.

Drafsi Canting* of nil kiuds made toorder promptly.
LONU, MILLKK A CO.,

N'<v lvt* First street.
UttOUOK ULKTCHKIt,

FBOH NEW YORK,
MANUFACTURER of the celebrated

\m \ Qo,*:icii'r Ventilating Wig, Elastic
/\ V \ Band Toupee, und «*v*Ty description
rgv j of Urnatueutal Hair, for Ladles ami
/J 5 79 FOURTH STREET,

‘,, 't w ’-' n WuoJ and Market, Pitts-

RiATcntn’s system enables Ladies
trjffcjrand G*?otlrin<*nto measure their heads"

j tt accuracy.

No. 1. The round of the Head.
No. 2. From the forehead over the head to neck, No. 2.
No. 3. Frt»m oar toear, over the top.
No. 4. From ear toear, round the forehead.
For Toupees, tocover the top cf tho h*>ad ouly—■ paper

pattern, ll«*- exact nhav<* of the hal t part. jray I
SeTTcoach and Carrtsßi Factory I

JOHHSTON, BBOTHRBB U CO.,
Cbmer of itebt£ca and Belmont tlrteii, Allegheny Oily,

V 3 WOULD respectfully inform their trii-nds
the public generally, that they have

eumwvnced the inanufwiur* of Carriage?,
Rocfcaways, Uuggiee.SJeli-h* and

Chariots,in all th«lx Tnri-’U*fltvle* ui finish and proportion.
AHoraers will heoxeeutiG with «trlct regard todurability

and beauty of finish. Repair* trill also It attended to on
the most rauunabls term.*. Using tn alt (heir work the
best EasternShafts, Pol*-*, aud Wheel stuff, they f«t confi-
dent that all who taxc-r th*-m with their patronage, will be
perfectly ratified on trial of their work.

Purchasers are requested togive uo a call, before rursha*
sing eifwbere. octMy

Pearl Steam Mill;
CANAL BASIN, ALLEGHENY CITY,

(a£lll TUB BAUAOAti -TAfIC-X.)

FAMILIES will be supplied* itht ur various grade? of
FKKXIJ GROUND FLotll,

Ity tearing their order.* at lh»- Mil / **r in t-ur hojr« tt
IxigHU, Wilm-3 A vV., \W««J r Itrann & Heiter,cor-

ner ijberty and e*t. Clair».xr<—t®. rittshuf *h.
11. I*. Sohwarti, nr J. T ranp-e, 1/rUir.ri'!®,A Ur-gh'-s ?.
Flour witi be .Mivem) toUumth-s ineiliierof the two cßim
Tanxa. CAill <• n 1-livery.

HR VAN, KENNEDY & CO.

U A KW W A fi£ li
F 0 K

Saddlers and Carriage 31aUcrs

K. T. LKKCH, JR.,
Lit Wood atreef,
rmsßUiiGii.

Also, Cloths, Damasks, LacbJ, Moss, Boat Staff,

klenmboKt FnruKure und cntvtri
*7\ U JS hiiww) l;jiilr.:.:iui' «To-»-mlr uiafiiifortu-
UJL ring I'TfIAMIIOAI aiil.t i CIIVITURK A.MiWSfc 0H Al K? 1 , of 1-t.T) rij.(,--n 1.-.
* \ » Kateuafou Dining Tn t i~.

IV. Its? -}|. ,
La-1 lee CaMn Chair", of »ari• r \ It*;
Gent'. <1 .* .}•> J
Bute lior-tD do do d I,

I)-. Ti*l >•. U-' \r ■ .
T»*U* * Ti les. ? -fs«,
Divan*; OicLrv
Wn«h gland*; Card it- ;
Water do; Tray*, Ac., Ac.

Materia! And workmanship warrant* «.l, nud pri-'m rothw
fh-tory. T. It. Y-H’NU A CO.,

jy2b •>$ SmUhVl-j ciu liohd.
ill u u P II Y ’ s>

new eagle max manueactcjev,
NO. I.IJ Wo-lil M'hKiri’, one dtwt (£S

from the rornrr ot Liu-rty, ts duw «q>en
The piopOrl.-r 1.-t hlio-, if a

B***' Llatfur, h*ru. fc hal yrurr eiprrieoro
at the hurtiirr-s, t<n ye<ir» ..o a j-rx- ucal w-irkinun; haring
worked iu the p:locipnl «*• t: in Nvw York, I'hii-
aUelphiH, Ciuomtia i, h!; J th- S< \r England j«-u is
cuuli-lent that, troui hD pr:i't:'-;vl t\i-4-rw«».-e Hitt llitur,
he cun furab-h nr»t only a. 4»:o -1 t.if a. u-*ren r,n ].u i* rra
article than anytldwg hnnb.f>ri- <-!f.-red m Hia
public—aU o/hu mon d-ei". tf

TIIK OLD PRINTING KiTAULI.-N MKNT, (late John-
Kf-u 4 Stockton.) and thank ll and .•‘Utiouory

tVarvhOßte, i? to t-n-ry rtyle r-f
Oimmareial, Ciunl and bteanid- at Jo .• I'rltittugand Uaik
Uinding. an t turnl»h ev..ry urtkie in it,.- UUnk iknik,
amt Btaiinn.-ry line, at the fchorte,-t muk-o and on the WAit
reasonable Irrtufl.

ltlank Hook nmi Statlnnery Printing (fts!c«
and B-»»k thn-iery, corner of Market wn-1 Se**uinl *:r jnor IS
Depot ot Longworlii A

tavrtia Wlues and llraiuly.

TIIK undenilgned ha* received nmi oflers for sale, at Cin-
cinnatipncrj, A large quantity ><l L-gworth 4 /.linnur*

mnn'p choice and worlJ-rouowurd yparkiiug, Dry and La*
diet’ fiweet Catawba Winer. Such a* may desire to procure
au excetlODtarUfJn of Native \S lue, (the pure Juice of the
grape,) trni Bml uiv i*"tal>lMiai>*ut the place U-r U»»* gratiC-
cutiou c.f their dr;<tr?>t. The Catawba liratidy, distilled from
the genuine drape, I* d«i inr-*d I,y nnmv eicidleni Judge*,
equal in flavor to the b«»t imported Cognac,

D. FiCKKIgKN,
|a*o Nn. IJ7 LUierty street.

Nunxi'a dt, Clark’u Plaitio.
~

Afresh imni of nunau * clark’s <ga^--7
celebrated PIANOS ban ju.«t been

by the They hare Wen CJAdef?V BWfS*Ife[
and carefully selected exprcKaly for ilii.imur*V * Sa U •

ket, und are considered unequalled lor sweetness and power
of tone. They all |>o.“«eH» the o«*w ImproTemunt of two
teparale indys, Uu- buns atHDgs running over and above
the treble. 'They nr-- fully t;>.irran/rd to slaud any climate
aud toaxeel in capacity for in tiiuo. I’ricearunge
from sA'>o to smkj. Ai.-*o,:i flue h>l of I'inu'-x fr.iin tl,« immu
factort<‘« <»f DUNHAM & C‘J., and aluo LIGUTK, NKWTO.N
A HKADHUUV, N. Y. All Uie ulxith will p«.dti»elj be a-.id
at Factory prices, without uddltJonul etmrge fur Height,
risk, etc., etc. HKNKY KLKiiKH,

Sole Agent for Nunn.* & Clark's Piuuoa,
No. 101 Third street,

Je3 Sign of the UoldeO Harp.
Illll’a Alinanaci for Yb33.

JOHN 11. MEI.LOIt, bl Wood strict, Pittsburgh, xrill
publish on the l»>th August, 1864, the well known

series of Almanacs 1 sS6J calculated by Sanford C. Hill,
Ksq., and for many years published oy Mr. Luke Looints, of
this city, under the name of Loomis’ Almanacs." Tho
Beries will consist of—

HILL’S PITTSHUKOn ALMANAC,
HILL’S MAO AZIN K ALMANAC,

HILL’S AMERICAN FARMERS’ ALMANAC.
It Is only necessary to any, that the religious, moral and
ueefQi character ot Air, liUla Almanacs will be uiaintuluud
in the above series, for i866.

4td“ I'rinturn aud others are hereby cautioned against
Infringing on the copyright of the nhore Alumnae*.

Th-y will be lor sale at all the ilookfitorea, by the gross
No. 63 Marskt btkxet, PiTTHßoaon. or losen, ami by

JOHN H. MKLLOII, 81 Woci^treet.
A Aew Arrival of l’lnitot.

('W Alt LOTT h BLUME, No. 1H Word atrve , Is Juat ra
J cciviug tho foliowin-; uew Plano Foil.'-*, with au.l with-

outthe .Koltau allacbuivut:
Udh elegant carved Louis XIV style Ornr.d A**tion 7 oc-

tavo Piubo.
Onw uxtra carved Serpentine, p»:arl key*, 7 octave Plan-'-.
Two full Curved, giant grand, 7 telmo Pianos.
Two plain Ropewood •* •*

'

Oue do do “ “

Thruo do do 0 “ “

Two double round corner Rosewotvl oeluve Pianos.
Oneround corner limslied buck aDd trout 7 o..tave Piui.o,
A further arrival is expected in nhnut Iwn weeks. (au’Jt)

Loan OfUce. K

JOHN A. O’UIUEN, 07 SMITHFILLD STUKHT, bolwean
Fourth und Diamond alley. M-.-ney loaned on Gold aud

SilverPlate, Diamonds, Uold and Silver Watches, Ji-xvulry,
Maideal InalruuicnLi*, Huns ami Pistols, Feather lleds, Fur-
niture, und all 'kinds of articles—for any length of time
ogreed on. Charges for rtorago consUorahly lOAor Ilian
heretofore. Private entrance through the hall door. A\lbuflincaatransactionsstrictly conlldeutlul.

4J*ForleiUkl pledges wold immediately niter being out of
date, unlesa ruUcouiud. ' llarguiusof Uold and Silver Wutch-
eft. Jewelry, on iiand. uprlOtHm

NEW SEED STOltKi
JAMES WAKDKOP,

OFFERS for saIeOANAUY CIRD3of the most Improved
breed, being very hardy,and tine King*™. Birdtkiedb

—Canary, Hemp, Millet,ilopu and mixed l<c»‘d. Bouquets
will be furnished composed of the finest PLOTTERS, via:
Camellas,Rose Buds, Heliotropes, &c. pots)
forChrifitmusTreeß, t'rom tbeßwd and Horticultural Store,
No, 49 Fifth at, near Wood. dcc2Q

H. Mellor,
TT7HOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN MUSICAL
VV INSTRUMENTS, Pianos, Musio, Bchool Books and

Stationery, No. 122 Wood street.
a. XIfIAOXS JIAMIIL XML, JR.

UAGAN AllL,

WHOLESALE ami Itetoil Di ?rs in Silks, Fancy and
Staple DRY QQQD&y Noa 91 MarbeVunii 8 Union

' ' Pittatfurgb. apr-*
; B. WUri'EHOUSK,

FANOY SILK AND WOOLEN DYER AND CLEANER,
No.7 ISABELLA St., near the Emmet Hotel,

Allbooekt.

uousume tlie Smoke.

THE subscriber having the exclusive to manufac-
ture and aeli SWEENEY* .HOT AIK AND SMORK

CONBUMINU FURNACE, is prepared to receive orders,nnd
contract for Routing buildiuge with the most economical
Furnace now in use. The attention of those is
solicited. Any imormntion c-an be hud of A. BRADLEY,
Nos. *2 and 4 Wood struct, or of J. BARNDOLLAR,
dec24:t! I Iron City BLove Warehouse, No. 134 \\ ood st.

BARR A MOSER,
A RCHITECTS:—Ofiicss? Philo Uall, No. 70 Third street*A. Pittsburgh; and east side Allegheny.
jyl2:Gm

NEW CARPETS,
SprittlrStylea.

AT THIS CnBAP OAHPET WAREHOUSE, No. 82
THIRD dtroot.—We are nowreceiving and opening

oneof the largest and choicest stocks of Carpetings, Oil*
Cloths, Mats, Matting, Bags, Ac., ever exhibited west of
New-York. Tho stock has been selected with greatcr.ro.
Persons in want ofany articles in our lino, are respectfully
Invited tocall and examine. Our assortment consists in
part of the following, vis:

Royal Velvet and Brussels Carpetings;
Tapestry Brussels;
Auousson Carpets;
Extra Imperial and Threo.ply;
Patent Tapestry Ingrain;
Superfine and Fine Ingrain |
Worsted and Wool Carpets;
Wool and Cotton -do
VenUlan 2-1 %, %nod 4-4;

"

Hemp Carpets, very cheap;
List and Bag, do
White eod Check Canton Mattings, M. 4-4,5-4, and 6-4;'
Cocoa Matting,24, %> 4-4,64, anu 64;Spanish Matting, very .cheap;
Elegant Mosaic Rugs, $6O per pair;
Axminister, Chcnlllo, andXptted Bugs, all prices;
Pancy Engiiah Sheepskin Mats, $l5 per pair;
Colored do do t do from $2,50 to $5 each;
Together with a large soleetion of Cocoa, Jute, Adelaide.Velvet, and other Mate; s
Embossed and printed cloth table and piano covers, of

entirely new designs, veryrteb.Damask table and piano covers; alqn worsted damask by
the yard, toilnett, doylers, A*.

~ A variety ofpatterns to floor o»*cloth, from 2to 24
foetwldo. -?

Buff Hollands for windows, 30, 32,34,36,38,40, 42,44,nches wide. J

Gold bordered shftdes, entirely new, very rich.
Window ahadna ofevery description.
Oval and hollow stair-rods, carpet binding,tacks, Ac.
Also, the Royal Turkish Bath Towels,together with every

thing usually kept in Carpet Houses. “Small profits and
quick sales.*’ (j. B. UKADLY A CO.,

martonee 82 Third Htreet,
j. K. J, c. DtJCium.

JONES & BUCHEIL
IRON FOUNDERB AND MACHINISTS,

P.-nrutlamin RaHroad, foot of Third it „ llarriitncrf, Pa.
HAVISOLncreaaed our Machinery, which is now ot the

moat Improvedorder,and having addedmany fscUi*
tics for dispatching work, we«Q now manufacturing First
Class -i;

STEAM ENGINES,
•; FOR FURNACES AND KOLLINU MILLS,

Blowing Cylmdors, Boilers, Furnace, Bolling,
BA\y AND aiUST MILL MACHINERY A CASTINGS,

das and Water I’lpe?, iljtirants. Retorts,Lamp Poets, Hitch-
ing Post*, Columns, Girders, Shafting, Hangers,

Brackets, CellarOratee,BathingTub.sSpoutu,
Railing, Verandaha and Ornamental Catlingt,

W« pay particular atteutloa to thwounufacture end con-
struction of lron

Fronts for Ilonsea and Stores*
Ilaxlns oncxieQAire ttssctUnent of beautiful (Tarred Pat-

tern* of ibo most approved architectural order, our great
fac-ilUlejfor manuXartoring ami shipping enable qh b> com-
pet** with our cities. i

Parties erecting Furnace* or Rolling Mills,Mill Owners
and Mill-Wright*, will find ft much to Ifceir BdTantsgß to
call ami examine our eitrmdre stock of Patterns before
building.

IROJf AND BRASS CASTIXGS,
Of every description; SmttU Work, Patteru Making, Fur-
nace aud Furyr fuyerw, furnished toorder. (myi’iTy

Cbl nail •11,

Market ffrßEfrr, between thirdand fourth.
•—lou crates of QUEEii&WAitE, uf his Fall linp<irt»-

f}«>u. out receiving, to which we invite the attentien «.d the
twuutry and city trade. Having some doieu difivrent {.nt-
terufi of Tea Ware, we feel confident cf eoltiog all tnri**-,
aui.*ngwhfoh may be found white iron stone, gold
gold srroii, tdae, [>ink, plum purple, brt*wn and green. Al-
ik., a hnn sprig and white Imitation stone, which
iB3 La c.-id ouch l»iow the real Ptons ware.

COMMON WAKE—Oar stuck t-f C.imauia Tess. Piste*,
Di-dieri, Rakers, Nappies, Bowls, Pitchers, and evi*Tj srltclr
iq t.'iv lino, Lj large, a&4 sebictfri for thr city au-J country
tr*idti.

OLA»3 WARE—Having s larse and well s?’ectrd st>» k
of Glaw ca barnl, no will fcsil at tijiury prices, U.o
ia?r*hiui the trouble of tasking & erparate lull. All we
aaH is a call, and w«K*l confident of p easteg.

Hrpi»_ John j.o'lkart.
Hoots and Shoes, Wholesale andTletall.

JAMEd_UUBB,
A* n . SUrket, and 6 Lnfoh striwt, third tfijor fr<-tn th»
Tv Market Htute, would uaJl the alb-ntbm r{ his Ift- nde,
'*L- Il«3 putUc gtcoraliv, tcMheficl, U>at he ha* r.ow oo
r.tir i :b* largest bud t'rst sleek of AND
c 11 In rII their by Indue sudgentU-mcn
of i’Dll*- .tlphla. New York and Boston, and wLJcthhv triif-1.-,
casuo .all to please all.

Hja prices aro very modi redoml, and In- sells Ln-lies*
GkiUri at frx-m $1,12 U>s2.M&-Grutlrra<'a,a Boow, from $2,25
tosd; and tticaJk-nt QruU*ACatfl<JaimT>, and Youths wuJ
CliDdfeu’* wjfir, at extraordinary tow price*.

He tDv) enoUtiues to mauuhu'ture, m heretofore, all de>
s- ripnjns of I.ADIEB AND O&NTLKMEN’d BOOTS AND
6HI *E>, of the best »junll:y sSU the latest etylo. all cf wfocb
Le warraaU Nv>r nhirnld be overlooked bis very «s
M*r:iui-ui of Gum Fandais, Overshoe.*and 11 <*is, fur L»tllr.»,
GeiHLcmen and QiDdren. Every person who foroi* him
• ill* their patrenagw will bo f*lrly dealt wiui. jant»

Wear Paper Haugfagi"
NO. 85 WOOD STREET.

FRENCH AND AMRUICAN PAIUaHI PAPERS ;
Panel Decorations, in gold. o.tk and marble;

Hall of various style*;
Fig’d and Plain Papers,for diulngrooms and chambers;
Cheap and luw priced Wall Ihtpe/n,
Borders, Ceiling*, Figures, Window Shades.

A large and complete assortment of the above, pel-cted
for th* &4uuv>n, will be eold at tho usual low prici**.

<*‘t3 WALTER P, MARSHALL.
u. uhasr „...n. Kcistxtjta t. j.Vairr

Graff, Kelstnger 6t Graft,

W-BftTKKN FX)GNDIU, No. 121 Wood ».trwt— Manu-
facturers of Cooking atoves, Coal and Wood Stove*,

Pariur Stoves, Hollow Ware, Plain and Fancy Grates, Plain
aud Fancy Feadaris Sad aud Dog irons, PorUblii Forges,
Sugar Kettles, Tea KcUlm, Store Kettles, Wagon Boxes,
Ac. Ac. &ul4

Wm. 11. Talcott Co.,
1 st-cctjjsoos to r. .xvfiitDT, j iu, a co.,]

Manufacturers ofoiltand mahogany look-
ING GLASSES, Portrait and Picture Frames, Ac , and

dmiorn Iq Imported and Domestic Fancy Goods, No. 62, cor*
Her of Wood aDd Fourth streets, Pittsburgh. octlilw

A Card.

HAVING so«d my interest in tho firm of T. KENNEDY,
JIL, A CO_ to William 1L Talcott, whr>, with A.U.

Henry,will eoudnao tbu Lookloc Glass and Vanvty iiuH*
ness at the old stand, corner of Wood and Fourth st.-url.*,
under tb*i stylo of Wm. 11. Talcott A Co. I &.nfMently re-
commend them to my former sortomers, os every way
qualified to give entiresattrfactfon.

All person.* having demand*aguinsi me, and all indebted
to me, will please make onaacly t&ulemont.

T. KENNEDY, JR.
Cabiuei FurnUure Warehouse./

fit B. YOUNG k CO., Ch&ittd /■Vriufure andJ. « u/ticlurtrt, Nos. 3S and 40 fimllhaeld; oj.jM»sUe
Cu> Hotel, would respoctfaUy romlnd their old friend* nod
customers, anti thos« about to purchase anything in their
Uu-- of tnL-lnrM, iliat tliey ore consUutly manufacturing
e>ery <i«*.«?rlpUnn i t fashiunablu Parlor and Chamber Fur-
niture, wsrruftttyl iu muleftai aud workmanship, and told
on twuonnble terms. Care taken in packing lor land ot
water carriage

Stoamboai Cabin Furnitureand Chairs on hand and made
to order, os usual.

Those interested in furnishing boats will find it to their
advantage to give us a call, os wo giro every attention to
the nmiiufaflture of work best adapted to their uw. (anlll

BOUTh AND NiiUfclS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.JAMKb lIOUU has litUd up in splendid style his More,

No. 89 Market street, und No 0 Union street, between
FlfUi streetaud the Diamond, and has UOW completed his
ttpmtg stock of B<X7T3,SUOES, SLIPPEK6, GAITEItS,
aud Palm Leuf, Pedal, Dustlu and Bruid HATS, to which he
Invites the attention of all purchasers, whether at whole-
sale or retail.

This stock is one of the largest ever opened In this city,
and embraces everything worn by the ladies of Philadelphia
and New York, and bo trusts cannot fail to pleano all,
flreat care has been given in selecting tho choicest goods;
all of which he warrants.

lie also coutinuns to manufacture, as heretofore, all de-
scriptions of Boots and Shoes,and from this long experience
oi over twenty yours in business la this city, is, he trusts,
a rfuincicnt guarantee that those who favor him with their
custom, will be fairly dealt with. aprlihtf

Seminary for Hoys*
Soulh-teest cor. of t\fih and Grant opposite Court House.
1 1 tllK Fall dosslon of this School will commence on MON-JL DAY, September 4lh, and the duties of instruction will
b* resumed by Messrs. GRIGGS and M’DONALD.

There are ten successive month* In the Academic year.
Tuition 1* $12,61) per quarter.
The number of pupils 1* limited, and boys are admittedin the order of applications which may be mode after

August dOili, at 54 Liberty street, or at School, or by luitrr
dropped in Po«t Otlice. au‘J:ow*

W. B. SCAIPK,
STRKF7ij BETWEEN WOOD AND MARKET

. STREETS, PITrfIUUKGU, l’A., builds Francis’ Patent
Metallic Lik> Boat*,of Utilvaimcd Iron; Also, mnnufacturos
Copper and rihevt Iron Wurk, Cooking Stoves for tJtoatabuuta
aiid Hotels, Portable Forge*, Forged Iron Work, Large
Itolt*. for Bridges, Ac.; Cork Ufa Preservers, the best and
cb»a;««*t Kind. Steamboat work atteuJcU to. (my26.v

\I,f E are receiving from New York and Philadelphia,\Y 3SO HALF CHESTS TEA,
rumiirising Young Uysou, Imperial. Uuupowdor, Oolong,
Si-mdiong, and Kugilflh Breakfast, all of which hure been
cureiully selected, and will be sold as usual.

A. JAYNES, Pekin Tea Store,
jy Cl No. 3S Fifth street.

J BOOTS AND SUOE9.—Those who wish to get a
neat and well fitting

BOOT, SHOE or GAITER,
will call at M’LAUGIILLVS,

jjift _____ 66 Fuurth .street.
UIUPP, ItEUtilNtiHU. & GRAFF,

Man upa.ctu.reks of coal and wood cooking
STOVES, Parlor and Heaving Bui?<?s, Urate Fronts,

Fenders, Wagon Boxes Ac., Ac. Warehouse No. 134 WOOD
Street, above Fifth, Pittsburgh, Pa. Jy34

ST O CIU N U CAfITOHV,
NO. 84 FIFTH STREET,

Sign of THE OLD STAND.

WILLIAM DALY has returned from the Manufactur-
ing Hosiery Districts of Europe, whero he has pur-

chased, for cash, a very exteutdvo and well assorted stock of
Uio best descriptions only ofStockings, Socks, Undershirts,
Drawers, UloTes; ulso, new style of Children's and Misses’
Fancy Stockings, together with his domestic stock of Pitts-
burgh Manufactured Hosiery, lie will Sellby'wholesale or
retail ot N«w York Importers’ prices.

WILLIAM DALY A CO.
Remember the place—No. 24, TUB OLD STAND.
my‘33

Iteiuoval,

PAUL KLEINER has removed his LITERARY DEPOT
from No. 73 Third street* to Fifth street, opposite the

Theatre, where be will be happy tosee Idsformer patrons,
and all others desirous of purchasing tiny of £ho cheap Li-
terarure of tha day. .apr7:iy
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Jt)6 fioge of Jfooli.
[From Scusthold Woidi.J

teller ar ohabibs dsokbss.
ICbnclutUi.}

He had taken her to a strange dwelling near
Tivoli, at some distance from Rome. The
house was formed oat of the rains of an anoient
monument, and was situated in a sort of zoolo-
gical garden that was fall of birds and beasts,
instead of flowers. Inside and outside it was
peopled with pet rate and mice, dogs and oats,
oxen and asses, goats, vultures, owls, and other
each company. Theso were the painter's mod-
els that ho kept about him, and it.was no pleas-
ant discovery for .the poor wife to make daring'
her honeymoon, when it appeared that her hus-
band was not a whit less brutal than his oxen
and his goats. He never stayed long with her,
for ho was a cheery fellow, who had both"his
business and his tavern friends at Rome. The
beautiful young wife soon found herself left by
the week together in the old rain, whlah was
mnoh more picturoßque than comfortable, be-»
wildered by the incessant concert made out of
the crowing of cooks, ducking- of hens,> grunt- ~
ing of pigs, barking of dogs, mewing of oats,
bleating of goats, screeching of owls, lowing of
oxon, all occasionally enrichod by tht fine tonor
notes of thoaes; who had the beßt voice in the
company. Woyermsn cays that any: traveler
coming upon tho young Roman girl, living there
all alone with Bidch companions, might have
taken her for a,Circe surrounded by the viotims
of her enobantment. The crehtores'seomed to
be all besieging her with cries for restoration
to their priatino shapes. Poor girl, the only
victim to her charms was herself.

Boos and his servant need to quit her, and
eot out for Rome, where the master spend rol-
licking days in taverns, and when money failed
dashed off a picture which the man sold to the
first purohoser who would give for it enough
to keep the morry game altvo. His pictures
were in this way made so cheap- that they lost
all respectability, and formed but a poor source
of subsistence. to their author. Yot this
genius had no rival then upon the spot, and ho
might have easily become a wealthy man.-

The society of painterafrom the Netherlands,
at Rome—a society that called itself-the Bent
—etylcd Boos, Meroury, for his rapidity, a
quality in which he was equalled by no artist of
his time. Count Martenitz, an Austrian am-
bassador, and General Roos, a Swede, famous
for duelling propensities, ouco disputed on the
subject of speed of hand that characterized
Philip Roos, the, painter.; The count betted a
number of gold pieces that Philip would begin
and complete a pioture while they played-.a cer-
tain game of oards, that usually occupied about
thirty minutes; as we might now Bay, whilo
they played a rubber. The bet was taken, and

. the painter readily enough submitted to tho
trial. Easel and brushes were brought into
the drawing room, and a canvas of the size
usually employed for the sketching of a hoad—-
a lelz di (m/u—was laid upon the easel to be
filled. The gentlemen set down to their cards,.
and Roos began to paint. Beforo the game
was over he informed them that his work was
done. He had covered the canvas with a shep-
herd and two orthreo sheep and goats placed
in the middle of a landscape. The general paid
his lost bet, of which.some of the gold pieces
went Into the hands ofthe artist,.'who, within a
few hours, managed to transfer them to the
pocket of a tavern keeper.

The same painter once having aspired to-exa-
ento a grand piece, took a canvas forty feet
square. In sixteen days he filled it, having
pat upon it in that time, six hundred figures of
animate. In the foreground were horses and
oxen of the'size of life; otherswero in the dis-_
tanoe, and they were all so well designed and
grouped, and placed in so complete a landscape,
that nothing but the united testimony of many
people wonld induce belief that he had not
spent many months in tho prodnotion.of the
piece; for, notwithstanding his rapidity, bis
work was good; of coarse his beat..pioture3
were those that he composed with care and
much deliberation,bat in his most rapid paint-
ing be was always accurate in outline, harmo-
nious in color, and above ail, remarkable for
skill in grouping, and for the variety of effect
thatho bad at hie command. His backgrounds
wero all different. .He never' repeated him-
self, and ho drew animals ofany kind, not being
addicted specially to dogs, or cows, or goats,-or
sheep.

These were the talents that he wasted. They,
soarcely pud hie tavern bills, and ill maintained
his wife. That ill-fated. woman lived, as she
could, hungrily at Tivoli, not only wanting
proper maintenance herself, but unable to pro-
vide proporly for the animals that cpnstantly
distracted her with hungry oriee. When her
husband came to her sometimes for a few days,
and brought with him a very little money, he
wae deaf to all her pleadings. Then she fell
into a melancholy silence, and hofound her dell,
eo that he travelled back the sooner to his. jolly
oompany. .

The painter's servant took advantage or’his
master's folly. That shrewd follower hidsaved
a little money, and he borrowed more. Then,
when the Koae of*Tivoli got caught in a tavern,
he painted a picture whereby io effect his
esoape, and sent off Ms man to sell it “ to tbo
first dealer hefoand who who was not too mnch
of a’thief:" the man carried it to a room of
bis own, looted it up and brought backoat of
his own money, as if from tho dealers, whatever
price he supposed wouldbe enough to satisfy biß
master. In that way he accumulated not only
a great nnmber of Roos* works, bat at the
same time withheld them from the market, and
enhanced their money value. When Boos died
he sold off his collection and acquired a little
fortune. '

Of Philip, as of his brother Nicholas, it was
easy to see, ata glance, whetherhe had or had
not money in hi 9 pocket. His cotemporatieß
have recorded that whenever he had an empty
pocket, ho sneaked along the houae-waUswitfi a
bowed head and a contrite look,, and he dived
into an alley if he saw any one cf: his acquain-
tances upon hispath. When he bad dollars in
bis pocket he held np his bead, poked oat his
chest, Tested a handupon a hip, and snuffed the
air. Qe charged down then upon any comrado
whom be eaw, ebook hands with bim, and
dragged him off, whether he would or not, to
treat him at a tavern. All this time his wife
pined in the old. min at Tivoli, ceasing to
think , of him, and mourning for her father,
who was dead and had cursed her in his dying
hour.

The Landgrave of Hesse Cassol, who had
"

sent Philip Roos to Rome, not hearing from
him, or reoeiving any pictures, supposed that
he was dead too, and coming afterwards, : by •
chance, tef Rome himself, about the yrar six-
teen hundred and ninety*eight, waa vexed to
find how ill his patronage had been rewarded.
Roob, for a time avoided meeting him; but was
at length urged to present himself and honestly
confess his errors. The landgrave received .him
kindly, and asked for apicture, which thepaioter
vowed that ho should have.. But, rapid artist ob
ho was, and great as was his obligations to-thnlandgrave, both for social aid and for hard money
given to him, he did not spend ten minutes in a
picture for him. Ho sent nothing, and again
kept out of his way..

While be was thus wasting hia opportunities
and powers, Pbilip Roob on ono occasion went to
Tivoli, and was met with more than the ordi-
nary olamor from bis birds and beasts, who sur-
rounded bis house with the.urgent, painful cries
of creatures that for many hours badnotbeofc
fed. 110 ran to his wifo'a chambdr and -foand
her white and still upon hor bod, her fatal
beauty marred with the few lines that had been
left there by a long despair, la her 6>ld right
hand there was a piece of paper firmly grasped 5
it was the last letter written to her by her
father; sho had died thinking of him, .and not
of Philip. .. v _ ::r 'V,It i

The husband was notoapable of worthy grief*
fie plunged into freßh excesses,nently haggard, staggered about the atrebis en-
veloped in the odors of the wine shop, and .died
at fifty of decreptitude, The Italians, embar-
rassed by bis German name, ealled this great
painter tho Rose of Tivoli. A great painter* but
a little man, . . -

After ail, perhaps, tho immortality of genius
taken alono, is not worth envying. Ho is both
a great man and a happy men who knows how
to be as respectable aa he is clever; but severiho two qualities, and who vtould hot rather he

honest mjan_of B uch an ever-
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